
otataten

Rimer W'ln'g fid:nxmsha!ian..
You". Rovenno. Expanditurol. Exro-uufnov
1836 3837 805 7‘3 $711,206 04 W95 599 68
1887 ' 975.350 49 944.480 58 30 859 92
1838 959.336 32 749.251 27 210084 95
Democratic Commissioners elected by the

People. .I

1844 91.164.325 84 $BOB 887 08‘ 5355,1137 76
1845 1.154.691 55 686.056 10: 463.635 36
1846 701.9“ 81 4133.913 04 5167.998 77

‘Bclidn other old dahll IIID nlmvo nmnunt mn.
brace-_vhock roll and bill I‘rmlilorfl In the mnonnl
lII' 8485.048 75. nn'd‘ 85.450 35. expense in! former
Bond- of Connl Commissioners. ‘

tEmbroccd in thin amount is old dobtu (‘onlrnt'tml

before the first OlJununry. 18M. amounting lu
”1.377 72.

The Whig expenditurcn. in 1938, on
"the ‘ Huntingdnn Brench.’ nmnunlln! In
”0.337.419 33, are not embraced In the
foregoing table, but proprrlv belong to tlw
I’Xplndilures of the year 1838. Levon
now are how the can: Manila—let u we
Wholher the members at the Democratic
Canal Board. so much abused by the Jour-
nal. are really deserving of censure.

The Whigs had control of
the public works for 3 jun,
1836, 1837 and’lB3B. Arm
deducting expenses 0! remain"in: the Huntingdon breach.
the official records Ihow, u "

the nettamount nfievenuc de-
rived from tho-public workl. 840.145 '39

From the SL Lnum Repuhhcnn ofthe l‘th inn
SURRENDER 0F MORMONS-L'l‘l

ANTH‘IS IN NAUVOO—-QUIETRESTORE”.
The mtcamlmat Alvnrutlu nrrivetl ”liflmorning lrotn Kookuk. She briugu a briefletter hum our correspondent. written as

the- boat was starting. yesterday. TheAnti-Mormons are, it WI” be seen. in pm-«cuion ul Nauvon. uithuut lurther vin
lvncc upon persons or propertv. “'9
learn. In addition, that the pvosulbetl pen-ple were quilting Nauvuo as fast at; poni-
ble. The Heather ()wre‘v was to take In
many an ahe could cnrfy, up the river. and
uthers mll probably come tn'St. Louis.—Tho penple of lowa are not well diupusnl
tuwards them, and it in not prubable that
many will find a resting place In‘thnlTemlorv.

Amount ofold debts left un-
paid, according to the report
of.Mr. Slrohm.himaell n whig
and chairman of a whig com-
mittee of a Whig Senate. 5Ffom this sum deduct the
amount of canal revenues in
the trealury at the close of tho
Ritner Whig administration. 40,145 92

Leaving the State in debt ‘__—

the aum of $220,532 13
To this should be added the

expenses of repairing the im-
provements, which Strnhm ~
estimated would coat about
8455.000—double the amount ‘
lor ordinary repairs—but say
the repairs cost $200,000

This aum actually expend-
ed. and wefind the public im-
provementa'at the close of the
Ritner Whig administration,
utter having expanded all the
revenues derived from the
wrath, actully in debt lhe
sum ct 8129.532 15

All the resources of the Canal expend-
ed and a debt incurred of over $400,000.
So much (or Whig rule.

Now let us eeo what has been done by
the Democratic Boaid .-

Correspondence nt’tho Republican.
STEAMEH Au'nmno.

Friday, Sept. 18, 1846. fThe Mormon war is at lent ended. 01\Veduesday evening. the Quincy Com-mittee prevailed on the Mormons to aur-render. and. yesterday, at three o’clock.the Anties marched into. and took poues-eion ol the city of Nauvon. The Mor-
mons otlpulnted to 'lenve forthwith, or on
last as they can possibly get away; except
A committee of five, who are to remain totliApnse of the property yet belonginalto
the community. No property has been,or is to be destroyed—although a strongdisposition existed, with many of the Anties In destroy the Temple. Thev fear itWill be a beacon light to lure the Mormonslback. By refraining from violent meal-urea the Antiee. have saved themselvesIron: a great deal of reproach.

A gentleman-who lelt Nauvoo yester-rlay,at two o‘clock, said the Mormonswere leaving as last as they could get a-way. Yesterday was a happy day for thecitizens of Hancock county, no peace llnow permanently restored to it.I was not able, before I left. to get a
cup)‘ nl the articles of surrender agreed
upon. but have given you the substance ofthe treatv. '

209.677 35

'Ncu‘ amount of revenue re-éei'v'ed ‘on the public works for
the years 1844, 1845, and to
tho Into! Aug. 1846. 82.091.971 86‘To (hi; sum add the amount
of old debts paid 255,756 85

81.347.728 71Showing the handsome gum or flirting
million three hundred and {orty‘seven
thousand seven hundred and twenty eightdollars and seventy-one rent-mg]! the a-
mount of nett revenue derived from thepublic works of the State, in two yearsand 3 half, while they have been underthe control of the present competent andefficient board. At the expiration of three
year! of Whig rule we find the publicworks in debt nearly s4oo,ooo.~nfter hut/-mg expended all the revenuen. Nowlook _nt the other side; at the end 0! twoand a half years of Democratic rule wefind that the public works at the Statehave yielded a nett revenue amounting tonearly ujbone and a hall million! oftlol-lure, and the works clear of debt ! J»):The damage done to all the State worksthis last spring an very greet—fully e-qual in extent. we thick, to that oi Hunt-‘ingdon count), known as the big breach.in 1838. The Huntingdon breach occur-red in June and the whole season’s navi-gation ormh-t pert of the work was lost-the breach was repaired at an expenu- of$337,419 33. -

The brelchel of III! spring under Yhedireclion of the present Democratic boardof Commissionen, were repaired in sixweeks, calling something less than 811%m.
‘ 'Mltr cnmimng the above facts, wethink the purple will not be quite so (onl-ish mo comm tho nuMio- ..mn. .~.;.. ...

‘ Canal Commitisioner. ECnl. Cross. twenty-two in all. beinginu;At lhe clone 01-thc Ritncr Whig A‘dmin- "'d l”: "I" Wh"'°"‘°""‘“ Capt. J"A Pr“?!iatrntion. (shy: tho'Pillfiburkh pm) the Whenrdtnner yup over they crilxrnneracepublic works w'erc found m a deplorable their match lolom the Army. ext uy.
condition. and it has tince required the Lieut. French ""u'f'ml for "'0” ammu-
Inost indefatigable «Xerliom (m the part "mom in r‘epart havmz "th the Gen-
of Democratic Can-l Commianlom'ru to "8' that bull" “‘3 “"9 °.° '"9 march '°

which their character. and pay all the M‘{“""'." wuh ””000 "m“ andthatnll'0“, of debt with which Whig munllge- their forces were on the march to concen-m‘ent had burlhened them. To prove ”"9 at Monterey. tn .3”? lhe_Gencral.nwhat we say is correct, we direct the nt- ““"m rrcepllun. 51"]- (“39' Patterson "tenlion of lhe reader‘to lhe following “" “WWW“ n'f‘lhe :vhole "°"l"~ “‘9slltemenlo. exhibiting the leceiplr- and whales”) 9"“ llaylora (”la b“ gone. 8‘expenditures on Fmrannn line.- nfim- mm“ om}: t l I) IV S I 111/:provemeiu for the years 1836. 1837 and
G 'l' I on; V'“ ‘ ' cl" '

-1838,1ltelhrea "m o! Whiz rule. "ml en. nv or le. l Lamar—go or Monte.also the var: of~ 1844 and 1845, and In "'3' “M,“ 6000 "“‘n 0“ ”"9”“ AmPUdla(he 1n 0? August, 1846, which includes h“ arrived at Munterey with a large force,nearly‘the‘whole lime m“ Mr. F-mler ha! repnrlu say lroni 4000 to 10000 men. andPerformed the duties of Cnnul Comlnis- '9" "WIN". "um-r3“ ”.9 has'comp'e.'“
. ly lnrllhed lhe place. HM proclamation"one“

has been receited. in which he lhreatonn
to «hunt any folcxm who nhall hold com-munlrnlinm wilh lhe Americans. A! lhela»! accounts 'l‘uylm’. HeadQunrlers
were at Seralvo, hall wnv between Cam
argn nnd Moult-tey. Lellern receivedlrum above anticipate a desperate tesiul
ancc at the latter place. The campuig
hog cnnwnem‘cd in earnest. This Inle’
gence arrived by lhe Cummgu mui'
ntghl.

BOROUGH ORDINANCES[to it ordained and enacted by the Bur-
gess am! Town-Council ofthe Borough
a/ (.‘leaf/ic/d. and ti is hereby enactedand ordained by the authority of thesame. That all Blacksnuths and others

whose business may requtre them to makefires near their shupc, are required to makethem at a time when the wouthol is calm,and not windy, and also to have their fire:
at least 50 fuel from any dwelling or oth-‘or home, under the penalty of not lessthan one nor more than ten tlullars. lureach ufl'cncc. to ‘be recavercd according tolaw. ‘

2d. Be it further ordained. 6-0.. That
any pel'annl burning shavnngs ur other
matters on the “reels, are hereby lotbid-den in do the same excep: at a lime when
lhe weather is calm und not windy, andthan lhe fire no! lo be within 100 feet 0!any house, under lhe penalty of no! len
lmn one nor more umn len dollars, to beremverml according to law. .

31!. Beit ordained, (51., That the or-
(Innnccs already in l'urce. relallng toplanking the pavements. nhall be extendeddown Second street tn lhe curner ol Lu-
cust and Second, and on the Soulh side ofCherry street lmm Front lo,Second, ofwhich the Int-holders and those interestedwill take nnlice.

Passed Sept. 8. 1846.
J. W. SMITH. BurgessR. ‘VALLACE. Clerk

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.H E undmngned being appointed byT the court. on Auditor an the Admin-iatrution accounts 0! Ulrich Shrmtor, Esq.dec'd, wi I “tend to the duties on Sntur:day the lOth of October. at his office. ll10 o’clock, A. M.. when and where all
aerluns interested will please Ittend. 'i

J. F. WEAVER, flud’r.Sept. 24, 1846. '

CAUTHON.
THE public are hereby cautioned u-

gain-t buying a promisory note giv.m by no to Simon Fulton. ot Burnsideoviqship. for 850. dated about the 18thdo! ohApril. 184,5, as l iIIVB not received
In no for the same. and am determined0! to pay it unleu compelled b law. ‘

. ‘_ ‘-.. ‘ JAMES RifinhE. ‘Burnside tp. Sept. 1, lam—pd.

Dc m o c 1‘ art 57337:! it; a:
C L E A R Fl E L n,' PA. con'a. 1846.

. FOR'CANALCOMMIQOSINER,
WILLIAM B. FOSTER,jr.

(3/Bradford county.

{on CONGRESS.llon. Fmdley Patterson,
(0] Armstrong county.)

FOR ASSEMBLY.
001.0. s. WORRELL,
Maj. JOHN REYNOLDS.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
FOR SHERIFF.

COL. JOHN STITES.
FOR COMMISSIONER.

JAMES A. READ.
FOR AUDITOR.

JAMES M. SHAW.
The' 2d Tuesday.

Hi the Democratic party of Clearfield
county were ever called upon by a regard
Jor the principles which they profess to

cherish. to turn out in a solid body. that
time is NOW. The eyes of the Republi-
csn party throughout the State are upon
them. They are anxiously wstching the
contest in this county. They know that
the redemption of the 24th Congressional ‘
district depends upon the fidelity of the de-
mocracy of Clearfield county. thlyou
fly the course and desert your principles at
such on hour—when such important con-
sequences are at stake? Remember that
the Congress for which we elect s member
now. may have the choosing‘ef a Presi
dent. and that the "to of this district may
possibly ‘decide the vote of Pennsylvania.
Would it not he a serious rellection for you
to know that by denerting your prtnctplea
his full. you thus gave the vote of Demo~

cretic Pennsylvania to the federal candtd-
ate ? Reflect deeply upon then: things.—
Remember the responsibilities that rest up
on you. and cast your votes. not for the pur-
pose of elevating or favouring any man—-
but for the purpose of sustaining your
principles.

There is but one federal candidate for
the Legislature. He has no chance of an
electron, if the Democrata are careful in v0«
ting for non; the Democratic candidates
(Worrell sud Reynolds.) Doubtlesi the
old game of the Whigs will be repeated 3-

gain this fall. and you may expect to hear
a grant cry about the Democrats of Centre
county deserting our. man. and voting for
tlieira‘ alone. Already has such whisper-
ings gone forth. But there is no danger
of this. They are equally pledged to the
support of the whole Tic/rel. They never
have done the like—and they are not at all
likely to do so now. They know it would
be certzitn political death to all their candi
dates in future contests

The only opposition to our county ticket
iv for Sheliflh JOHN Snrzs. Esq. oBoggs township. is the Democratic noun
nee—and Jnms BLoom. sen.. of Pike
township, volunteer. or Whig. Mr Smes‘livea in u a'eclion of the counly Ihnl has
never had :1 SiTerifl, and a mute honest, up-
right. highqnindod :ilizen. lho rounly can
not boast of. He nerved three years an
county Commissioner. and we believe he
discharged the precarious duties of that of-
fice wnlh as mach satisfaction as any indi-
vidual ever did. There cannot be a word
and again! lhe man. or lhe manner in
which he comes bcfme the people—and we
look forward to his triumphant election as
In event beyond any reasonable doubt.—
They were bolh candidams three years ago
—Sliwa being regularly nominated by me
Democratic party, and Bloom an n volun-
lccr. The contest resulted Inr lhe olecllon
of our present efficient Sheri”. Stiles was
95 voles bahmd Irwin, (the wbig candi
dale.) and Bloom was 97 votes behind
Stiles

l ”3%)“: mustngain remind our demo-
ocrattc-t‘riemls that Mr. Irvin reaigncd his
seat in the Senate rather than vote for a
democrat {or the Unttcd States Senate.—
He now declares that he has been a Whig
for at least ELEVEN years. Can you
vote for e Whig that would rather resign
hts Senntorahip than vote for a Democrat?
That would be returning: a little too much
gear! for eml.

”The ' Indiana Regimr’ of last
week eecme‘to have made a remarkable —-nucry remarkable discovery. It in that Mr.
Patterson received milugo for travelling toHarrisburg to attend an extra union of theLegislature! What u strange man this
Patterson in. Why did he not make him-
self ,eittgulnr, and refuse whet ALL THEREST of tho Sennteru took l--end which,
be It remernltorcd,.wne given by a wing
Senate! This seem. to be the burden erthe ' Rogietor’a’ complaint. l

, .‘W‘AfiThe mask on at Last! democratic candidate for Congress. We
is; ‘ know not where orvhow .the..misreprese‘n-Mr. hair: has fizratly-aclm’owledg- .ngn'mne‘d. unletll ii “,3, with mettle“

. ed [limsggf'a Whig / d’i‘an'a R;g£ster.”r V'V: publish! a 'corgect.. The ' Butler I’V/itg’ of the 23d ultimo. para: In: igprtccal’t unridnthit‘teihnghi):in alluding to the speech of Mr. Irvin at Mr. Pufyiflnce was in error.”that place afaw evenings previous. says: I" Mr. Irvin also took occasion, in the
course of his remarks, to reply to a slan-der which hadAbeen uttered against himin the annfoc‘o meeting of the previous
evening. It had been asserted that hel(Mr. I.) had been elected to the Senate ol‘Pennsvlvania AS A DEMOCRAT. andlthat he had afterwards deserted that par-lty. Mr. Irvin pronounced this nFA LSE-HOOD, anti gave a true statement of thefacts in the case.” >

This. then. be it known. is’thefirst time
Mr. Irvin has ever said publickly. with his
own mouth, that he was‘fithig. or that
he was any thing else than a democrat--
although he has frequently took part in
Whig meetings in this county, and uni
formly, we believe, voted the Federal tick-
et. Our Democratic friends. who still have
doubts as to his political creed, can doubtno longer. It is not a week since Mr. lr-
ivin’s friends pronounreil'it a Loco/bro lie
of the Butler Hera/(l. when that paper no
ticed the remarks quoted above.

But we ask the citizens of this county
when they voted for Mr. Irvin in 1835. if
they did not think and believe they were
voting for a Democrat? He had been elec-
ted both the previous years to the Legisla
ture. as a Democrat, and in ’3slwiii one
of the leading and most active friends of
Mr. Muhlenberg. and was nominated. and
supported by at least two ofthe Democrat-
ic papers of the district as the " Jackson,
Mu/i/enbcrg and antirßari/r" candidate.lRobert Rees, Esq. was one of the confer-l
see from this county that nominated hiin.‘
We don’t know what Mr. Ross’ political
principles are now. but no man will say
that he was a who then. There is no use.however, in spending tnlt anti paper With
this matter. There is .not a man in this
county, of either party. that in“ bear Mr.Irvin out in his Butler speech,-——snd there
is not a man in the county now, who is
conversant with the facts. who vroiild risk
his reputation for truth and veracity (if he
has any} by asserting that Mr. Irvin did
not at least pretend to be A DEMOCRAT‘when he was elected to lhé Senate. It was
the only possible way he could have been
elected. Sailing under any other colours
would have ensured his shipwreck.

Col. BtoLrin then published a Demo-
cratic paper in this place, and rendered
Mr. I. the mostelficient and energetic sup
port. Did he support a \\‘hig T. Were
the Petrikens of Centre and‘ Lycoming
such men as were in the habit of support-
ing VVhrg candidates? They never did.—
Mr. Irvin pledged himself to many of hisleading demoeratic friends that ifelecied he
would strictly adhere to Democratic meas-ures. These men are yet living and will-ing to substantiate this assertion.

“'8 are pleased, however. that Mr. Ir-Vin has at last confessed. It is what wehave long wanted. It will effectually WAKEup some of the good old sturdy Democrats
qulearfield county. “By his own maut/ihave they condemned trim.”

' WAnother Gun Spiked.
'l'he Federalists are trying to make alittle capital against Mr. PATTERSON withthe “ flrmstrong County Bank," a char-

ter for which passed the last Legislature,and'lwss vetoed by Gov. Shank. A Mr.I’urviance introduced the matterin a speech
at Butler, and exposed a copy of a paper
in which the applicants had advertised their
application, as is now directed by law—-
which was signed by one Patterson. but
when the matter was further investigated.
the first name didn’t happen to surt the
purports so well, as it was David and not
Findley. However, had it been our can-
didate, there would be no objection to him
on that ground; as that very application
dtated the stockholders of said Bank " were
to be individually liable for its circulation”
—a kind of Banks to which Democrats
have no objection.

Iron and lhe Tarifl‘ OP4“.
“Facts are atubborn things.” I '

We have horcloro slated, and endeavored to
show by facts and figures, lhal Iho New 'l‘nriflnr.
ford- M6", hegnuao more equal, proloclion to all
tho groahgndmg iuduulrinl Imoroall of the coun.
try lhun 'ia afforded by tho 'l'arifl‘uf 1842. and that,
for lhin reason, we preferred the latlor lo the for.
mar—ul llro sumo limo giving fair notice lhnl if, hy
the opernlrun of Iho New an. any Interest. Wm
town] In sum-r by it. we would be among lhe first
to use ovary eflurl to have it amend ed. A: ofmn
ru nurhllnlcmonln were made Ihoy were pronoun-
(‘ol! false by our onpuneum—bul rmnnnf them have
dared to pull pen l 0 paper In show the people lhtu
[hey wern False. Whon (ho new InwV-‘wns first u-
dnplcd, II is true that we, In common wilh lha'
whole community, were led to believe lhnllho
mnnufut-luring inn-resin of Ilns counlry. and mules
ulurly of Pennsylvunin. had rel-rived u veveru
stroke. We u'ernindnced to believe so, by lho
wholesale dmunciutinns of every whrg pupar in lhe
Smlc. ["loch by levernl Democratic papers—and
nothmg elu. As soon 11l lhh nlurm of vumla path
and over, we {all In work In examine lho'mullor.lo
compare the figure: uf the one with the figure: of
tho other hill—which e‘very mun should du—nnd
which han roluhed in a firm conviction Ilml under
the: much übusod lnrifl'of '4l: all kinds of manufac-
mung inloruts WI” rncoivo equalprolcctmn wiih
olher rqunlly impurlanl industrial inyarenll, such
as agriculture. commerce and lhe mechanic nm.

The Iron Inlercal. it was laid, would mffcr man.
A gcnllomnn at this place has taken the pain: In
n-cerlnin from headquarters. how for [ran it anec-
led by the TurifioflB46. and has given us I: stole.
mom from a Custom Houson moor. nl l’hilml. whoso
vorncily no mnn will qtlonlinndmrl from which we
oxlrocl lhe following mnnpnrnllvo Ilnlomonl. 'l‘ho

rument is in our hundn. “here lhou who have
dnuhla n: to ill correclneu, can ml! and be mm

The first in tho article called "Hammered Bar
Iron." and In the article that cnmpote- With the
Jutuatta. or Charcoal Iron of Centre and Hunting-
don munltcn. (1:0: and the second is the article
culled “7011341 Iran

Hammered Iran
cw. qrs‘ lhq. anifi' '49. rml & I‘h'ml anifr'm‘7‘2 3 00 $6l 84 731 181 94 $lO7 401'75 9 00 149 17 3M 3 9 441 75

98211 01 $545) 15
211 ()1

Dufforonco in favor of Tariff nflSdG. 633 d 15%
Nowfor Rolled Iron.

cwt. qu. lhs. 'l‘nriff'fl mum rh'gn anifT'4G113 l 00 $l4l 56 591 Ma 94 8107-10988 3 7 36102200 2 G 290 7.)368 200 460 6'.) 904 13 0 297 30

$963 20
695 40

$695 40

1)|1Tin(n4111'49,r3267 80
Lo! 1" now we when affect all llns has upon re

venue and prolerlion
DIfT. in favor l'fl '46 on "Elton. In nbove.B33B Ndo do du on Rolled Iran. 267 80

Thu: ahowinl lhnl lhe Tulifl'of'46 yields 87] 31
more rrvenue on the «me amount of morehnndizc
than Iho great Whig Turfl'ol '42—nnd con-equonl-
ly the In me umnnnl of increase offirolcclinn 10 [ha
-Iron businon. Lo! us now haur no more about
"ruin " and “ destruction " among lhe Iron-Mm:~urn.

Gee-
Mnj. Patterson.

As the Whigs are making an eflrrt tu
nmlertate the talents and abilities of the
Democratic candidate for Congress, we
have thought it proper tu nuke the follow-
ing extract from his reasons for dissentingtrnm the majority of the committee onl”link! in the Su-nnte, and which wnspub-
|i~hod in the ' Banner’affiMth Feb. 18“.
We take pleasure in contrasting these sub?
stnntinl reasons why the legialnture should
m- longer grant indulgence to the suspen-
ded banks. with the ,vntes ner. Irvin forthe charter of Biddio’n Bank. Mr. Pat-
terson is not a praclical speaker—but from
the [allowing it is very clear that he cantell the truth :

SENATE.
FnlDlnr. Feb. 11,184].Mr. PATTERsON altered to the chair the

‘ lollowingreasons in relatlon tn the reso-lutions 0! yesterday. of the committee on.
‘ hanks,~which were orderegi to be placedt

" on the journal: "

The cotnmittee'on banks being instruc-ted by a resolution ol the Senate, to en-qutre what legislation. il anyfi'vraa neces-apry on the subject of the late suspensionot specie payments by tho banks—a ma.jority of that committee having reported apreamble and resolution-1. the effect 0!which—if passed into a law—would be tosuppress enlorcementof all laws imposing:penalties on the banks for violating theirobligations; the under-igned, heingnmcrmher of that cnmmittee. hereby expresseshis dissent from the provisions oi the re-port, for the following reasons: lnthefirst place, deiiymg. the positlpu assumedby the majority of the comm' ”\that thecountry banks must nececa “03min"!because the city banks have ‘1 be“ ~,' {Weit is believed that banks on condone}, \{to greatly benefit the com ‘3' he prod ' ‘itable to all concerned.'a “biefinbfi‘ " ‘ordinary occasions to met: the” m '
i-

The ' Armatrong Democrat’expeaee this
shallow attempt of the federalism to prac-
tice efalee/tood upon the people in the fol-
lowing satisfactory manner. We have on-
ly room {or a single paragraph : .

“We beg leave howei/er to say to thentoresaid Samuel. that in the present in- ‘atence he has perverted the truth. eitherintentionally or through ignorance; he maytake, either horn of the dilemma. Maj.Patterson never signed the application forl the charter of the Armstrong county Bunk.When Mr. Purvinncc atated that he did.and from that argument attempted to re-lieve his relative Mr. lrvtu, lrem the odi-um of having voted tor the‘liunk of theUnited Staten. he therefore falsified therecord. The Mr. Patteraou who signedthe application. is Mr. David Patterson,of Kittnttninp. a reuwctable merqhaut ofour town, and not Endley Patterson. the

"'99 when demanded: _V ./ . ,
Became those banks yFl;vl;:‘:(:;Vmo" difficulty, aba’umefi” no

_on ‘8le‘gillalure, during "‘9,” sum ,

i


